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THE INDEPENDENT

IS9UED EVERV MORNING! EXOEPT

x SUNDAY, HX

Tjje IqdBpBndeqfi ' Aocififsion

Coruor Allon a Kckuauaoa Street no,r
Custom House Honolulu, H. I.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor..

Residing on Alakoa Strcot in Honolulu.

Subscription !K,ates
Fer month...., S 75
Per 3 months in advanco 2 00

Fori year in ndvnnco 8 00

The paper is delivered by carriors in the
town aud suburbs.

Advortlsomonts publisbod nt rcasonablo
rotes. Bpocial terms for yoarly nud half
yearly contracts.

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Mannfjor.

jL p. Bertelmann,

AND

S

The undersigned bas hi
oimer business as

CONTRACTOR AND 'BUILDER,

find is now rendy to rccotye all ordors in
bis line.

EatimoUs on .New Buildings or on Job
'promptly mado. Anybody dosiring to build

a Hew IIouso or to ropalr an old, will do
woll in callirlg around and getting figures.

All work will be dono in tho moBt satis-

factory manner. Numerous preferences as
o tbo quallty-o- t work dono in tho past.

II. F. Bkrtelmann,
88 Kingjstroot, Ilonolulu.
Mar 13.

Honolulu n Ktag

Company

4 ffllLLS

BOILERS, COOLERS, BRASS
and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Mnchinory of ovory dpscrip-tio- n

mado to order."

, Particular att'ontion paid to
Ships' Blacksraithing;

Job Work oxocutod on tho
ehortost notice.

' my"8 lm

v MID-OCEA- N

Billiard Parlors
COIWKR

iTotoi and Nuuanu Sts.

CIGARS and TOBACCO
etc., mv., Era.

0. GRAEF, '

mli Proprietor:

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

m& few se&

W. W. WRIGHT, PnorKiKT6n
(Buccessqr to G, Wet).

Pa'rriage BUILDINQ AND repairing.
yj All Ordors from tho Other Islands In tho
Carrlago Building, Trimming aud Painting
Line will Mce,t with Prompt Attention.

Blacksmltuing Id All Its Various .Branches
Done. P. O. Box 831. Noi. 128 and 180

Fort Street.

AN AMERICAN ADMIRAL'

Cleveland Believes in Dis-

cipline .

Admikal Meade Retired. '

Washington, D. 0., May 20.
Tho Prosidont haa signed an
order directing Admiral Moado
to bo rotired.

Admiral Moade's application for
retiromont was mudo to tbo Soc-rot- ary

of tho Navy of May 9, and
by him forwarded to tho Presidont,
who today roturnod it to tho
Navy Department with this in-

dorsement:
Tho within recommondation is

approvod, and Eoar Admiral
Richard W. Moado is horoby
retired from aotivo sorvico in tho
navy, pursuant to Sootion 1133 of
tho Revised" (Statutes. The Pres.
ident regrets exceedingly that tho
long active sorvioo of thw officer,
so brilliant in its early stnROS, and
so often marked by hono'rablo
incidonts, should at its oloso, bo
tarnished by oanduot at yarianco
with his commondablo oarodr and
inconsistent with tho oxamplo
whiob. an officer of his high rank
should furnish of subminsion to
restraints and of a wholesomo
disoiplino and manifest property.

Groveh Cleveland.

Plants for -- Sale

J. EL". BOYD
Offers for SALE at his Residence

on Wnikiki raid, opp. Sunny
South, a choice lot of

Plants & Palms
my2d

BAKER

Kinau street near Punchbowl
street my2 1

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW .EXCHANGE
ON THE- -

Principal Parts of the World,
' and

Transact a. General Banking,
' Business.

BRUCE WARING ft Co.

Real Estate Dealers

503lFort.at,i, near King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES and LOTS,

und LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to disposo of
thoir proportios, aro invited to
call on ub.

t

Independent
in I' n

The
t

ftaiipfecMllo.

SHIPPING

ARRIVALS.

May, 29.

0. A. S. S. Mioirero, Stott, from
Vancouvor.'

J A Cummins, Nollson, from
"Windward Oahu.

Rov. Stmr. Lohua, Maoauloy,
from a cruiso. )'

PASSENGERS.

Por Miowora: J W Blako, A
Jenson, Dr Koiph, B Gorbetl, Mr
& Mrs Balls, Mr & Mrs Groves
& family, Miss Thomas, Mr it Mrs
Obortenfi'or, E .0 Obortonffor, E
Gan Nion, Mr it Mrs Carter, Miss
Carroll, Mrs Johnston, Mrs
Mattnor, Miss Cox, Mrs Abor-noth- y.

D Griffith, W Louphor,
Mr & Mrs Davis, Mrs D G Davis,
Mr J 0 Rooko, Mrs Harrington,
Mibs Harrington, B Officer,' Mr &

Mrs MacLoan & family, Mrs
Wolls, T Whitcombo, G Murray,
Mr tfe Mrs Barros, E.Powell, G H
Thomas.

Per Miowora for the Oolonios
Mr Oppenheimor, Mis Lindsay &

family. '

DEPARTURES.

StmrKeauhou, Thompson, for
Makaweli.

CASS Miowora, Stott, for tho
Colonies.

Rov Stmr Lehua, Maoauloy,
for a cruiso,

LEAVING)

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson,
for Windward Oahu.

Stmr Kilauoa Hou, Weir, for
Maui & Hawaii.

PIONEER STEAM CANDY
FACTORY aud BAKERY.

F HORN.

Practical Confectioner and Baker,
No7l'Holol Street.

' ' tay ,,20. , i

J. K. KAULIA

, Attorney At Law.
Cornor Quoeu and Nuuanu Stroots.

my 20

ALLEN & EOBINSON;

Doalors in Lumber and Coal
id Building Materials of all
nds. '

Quoon Stroot.'Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE

MERCHANTS.

225 ljuecn Street, Honolulu, H. 1

NOTICE.
The Undersigned has beon

appointed undor full powers of

attornoy to act for

Wm. W. Dimond and Mrs. Oarrio
H. Dimond of Honolulu, and

Homy Dimond of San Francisco,

JOS 0. CARTER,

Honolulu, May 20, 1895,
ymy23

Beaoh. House to JLet.

A Furnishod IIouso is to bo Lot
or loosed at Waikiki baach, a few
minutes' walk from tho traracar.
It has a cook house, bath hould
and good soa bathing, Housoh,ooB
utensils apd cjishoa avo all oomo
ploto. Roomn may bo lot with
bathing privilogos, if tho who h
promisos nro not takon.

Havo other housos in town and
suburbs to let, furnishod and uri- -
urmsuou.

Also, Building Lots' fop.safo,

t
Inquiro of DAVlp Dayton,

mv 13 ' 49 Mprotfant street

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

8 8 Australia. Hondlctlc Ban Francisco
Ilk Martha Davis, Soulc, "
U 8 F 8' Philadelphia Cotton Han Francisco
8ch Norma t Claxton D 0
Bk Sumatra ( Ilcrry Ullo
8ch Transit, Jorgcnttn Ban Francisco
Bk Coryphcne Nowfastlo N.8.W.
Bk Aldcn Bcsse Potter Port Blakely
Bktn 8 N Castlo Hubbard Ban Frapcsco

" Morning Star 'Garland Ruk
Bekttobcrt Lowers Goodman Ban Franclso
Sclir Allco Cooko PcnhaUow flan Fran
Sclu Robsrt Scarlcs ' Fugcl Sound.
Bk Archer Calhoun

" WHDimond Nllson Ban Francisco

Ship Holon Browcr Mahanoy New York

Ambk 8 0 Allon Thompson San Fran
" Modoc Bancfi Newcastlo

chr Carrier Dove Bfandt NcwcasUo

BkOD Bryant I "
. J

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED. 'I '

From Balled

Bk Edward Mav New Yerk March 10

a a Miowcra Vancouver .; May !i
' Australia SintFrancJio ' 27

" Arawa Sydney ' i 23

Am bk Annie Johnson, (or Illlo
Bk Martha Dayls ' "
Sch Jennie Wand Mahukona

STEAMER fillllE TABLE

FOR 1895
r

DUE AT HONOLULU.

J?R05t ,

China China and Japaii.,.. May 20
Miowora Vnucouvor ,..May24
Australia San Francisco May 27

Arawa Colonics May 20

Warrimoo Colonics Juno 1

City Poking San Franoisao Juno 1

Mariposa U an Franoisoo Juno 0

Coptic China and Japan . . . .Juno 17

Australia San Francisco Juno 21

Warrimoo Vanconvor ,. Juno 24

Alameda Colonies Juno 27

MIowcra Colonics July 2

Arawa San Francisco .July. 4

Coptlo San Frnueisco . .'. ..July 10

Australia San Francisco July 1C

City Poking China and Japan,. .July 17

MIowcra Vancouver. . . ,v. . . . July 24

Mariposa Colonies July 25

DEPART FROM HONOLULU

roR

China San Francisco May 20

Miowora Colonies May 24

Arawa San Frauclsoo". May 30

Warrimoo Vancouver Juno 1

OUy Poking t'Jh'iixr and Japan.. Juno" 1

Australia Bail Franclow .,. Jnnp 3

MarippjA Qoonos Juno 6

Coptlo Sun Frnneiscq . , . , Juno 17

Australia San Franoisoo .... Juno 24

Warrimoo Colonies Juno 24

Alameda San Francisco Juno 27

Miowera Vanoouver July 2

Arawa Colonies July 4

Coptio China and Japan. . July 10

Qity Poking San Francisco .... July 17

Australia Son Francisco .... July 20

Miowera 0 Ionics . July 2

Mariposa San Franoisoo July ,25

My. '13.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWO A0UE3
- IN FEE SIMPLE at

Kapaakea, 3 miles from town, juBt at tho
rise of Kamollilll hill in closo proximity to
John Ena'o underground lalid.

Bploudid sito for a Suburban residence.
Forpartioulars, luquiro of F. J. TEST1 A,'

327, King Street. May 25lh. H.

F.J. TESTA.
SEARCHER OF RECORDS, COLLECTOR.

Translator In English artd Hawaiian. Real
Estato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter, Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Commission and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., .etc., ,

135T Any business entrusted to him wll
be punctually fcnd promptly attended to, as

tl as all matters contldcntlal, Hawaiian
collodion a speciality.

prlvato olllce of E. B, Thomas. Tho offlco of
tho native newspaper K.A wakaaiwama is
lu the olllce In tho rear under the tamo roof

WING WO TAI & CO

No 23 Nuuanu Stroet
Ilonolulu, H. I,
I

Commission Moohaivt, Importorj and
Dealers in General ftlorouandiso, fino Maul
la Cigars, Ohinoso a'ntt Japanose Orookery

niiorwood Trunks, Rattan Ohikrs. A lino
assortment of Dross Silks, ohoicost Hrnnds
ot Ohinoso and Japanese Tpau of Latest Im-

portations.

ffp Insnootlari of New Goods rospeot

'RellTel,26Q, P,O.RoxIC8

OOEA2STIO

Steamship Co.
i

Australian Mail Service.

ror SAK FEAMnsco;1"
'

Tho New and FIuo Al Steel Steamship
i i '

i

Of tho Oceanic Steamship c6mpanyllwjllbe
duo at Honolulu 'from Sydneylalid Auckland
on or about , "" '

May 30 th,
And will leave for tho abovo port with Malls-an-

Passengers on or about that dato.

For SYDNEY aildAUCKLAND: .

The Now and Flue Al Steel Steamship

MAillPOSA.
Of tho Oceania Scamshlp Company ( will ibe
due atjlonolulu from San Francisco on or
about ' ' .

' 'Jiinq'Gth,
And. will have prompt despatch with Mails
and Paisongors for tbo above ports. '

The. undersigned aie now prepared
to Issue

Tirongli Tickets to In tie United States

For further particulars regarding Freight fir
Passago apply to

WM. G. IE WIN & CO. Ltd.
Gonbral Agonts

my i3tf

1C WIIISII in Co.
.

Tittie Table.

Ijdoal Line' ' ' ""

S. S. A.TJSTRA.LIA..
Arrivo Honolulu Loavo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

May.27..... .'..ivJuno3
Juno 21...... Juno 94
July 15. ..,,.....,...,.. July 20
Aug. Q :.,.Au8.U
Sept 2i Sopt.7
Sopt.30 Oot. 2.
Oct. 21 , Oct. 27.
Nov. 15 ,..f..Nov. 20

Throueh DLine
From Ban Franoisoo From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy. Ban Francisco.

AMUVIS HONOLULU LEAVE HANOI.ULU

Mariposa Juno 0 I Arawa May 3o
Arawa July 4 Alamedh. ..Jnno 27
Alameda Aug. 1 Mariposa,. ..July 25
Mariposa. . . j..Aug. 2 1 Arawa Aug. 22
Arawa Sopt. 20 Alameda. . .Sept. 10
Alameda..., uotil anposa, .uct. a

my 13th.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

or pan pranbisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

abovo port on

Monday? June 3rd.
at 4 o'olook p.m.

i Tho undorsigbod aro now pro-paro- d

to issuo Through Tiokota
from this City to all points in tho
Unitod States

For furthor particulars' regard-
ing freight or passago. apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN 00. L'd.
Gonoral Agonts.

my 13
' ' f

TELEPHONE 03

H. L McllMTYRE & BRO.,

BOX

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS , IN
'

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
Now Goods Recoivod by Eyory Paokot from tho) Eastern States ancKjEurope.

I
:

1
' '

FRESH -- CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE- - BY -- EVERY -- STEAMER.

All Ordors faithfnlly attendod

. 1 It rt of tho

IsukdOkdeiu Solicit ' '

' E"a8T CORNER FORT

J, S.
QeHel qElj poFi

I

iu

P. O.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL, '
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON,

AL L ANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OFLONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO,
NORTHWESTERN LIFE INS. CO,. MILWAUKEE,

tii

Rooms 12 SPREOKELS

.IS

&

H5J

M.

to nnd DoHvorod tp any
City

BATiwAnioHlQnA.Av- .-

ANp 1UNO BTHEKXo ; '.

ALKEk,
jIje Hwiiam. Islands

BLOCK Honolulu, H. I

X..

, SUN LIFE INS. 'CO. OF CANADA ,
J

LJFE, FIRE' and MARINE RISKS,
'1,'AKEN AT .REASONABLE RATES.

PR. PQTTIE'S, ;
r

Celebrated Australian
'

THE ONLY MEDICINE FOR

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs, Does
and Poultrv

. A necessary thing ibr Plantation? and Ranches without any veterinary wllhln reach ARemedy that Is easily and readily administered, and with plain Instructions bottle. '
A compichcnslvo and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms of dfscases and tho treatment

through these remedies will bo mailed on application. Ono remedy will not cure all diseases
other patent medicines claim to do.

For full particulars In regard to iho virtues ol Dr. Pottle's eclobrated Australian Remedy

N. Appy to
(

O. W. Maciarlane,

I0, Box 480.

King Sts.

Goods

FREE,

Solo tho Islands

FOUND

The Cheapest Place
, , on Islands to

Buy New Second-Han- d'

FURNITURE !

ICORNER OF

Nuuanu

Agontfor Hawaiian

the

&

Telephone 245
Mutual

AT THE,.

T1TT Honolulu

U. I.
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. . Our Graves.

To day is the Memorial Day
on 'which, according to ctistom,

1 we decorate the graVea of the
friends who departed ahead

r
of

usjontf who now1 have ' solved
the 'great mystery. Many Have

left us during the past year.
Many will follow during, the
next. But let all the kamaai- -

nas give one thought, one

t flover and, ape, oven, one tear
to the two graves which cover
the earthly remains of the two
'men murdered, we use the
word advisedly, during the late
alleged revolution.

Charles Lunt Carter is dead.
Arthur P. Peterson lies in tho
same soil. Both woro men
entitled' to tho friendship and
thb respect of their follow-citize- ns.

One died in his mis- -

guided but well-mea- nt attempt
at serving his government.
Charles Carter waB killed
when lie thought that he was

vding his duty in helping the
Republic of Hawaii.

Arthur Peterson was killed
w'by themen who through perse-

cution and
.their political enemies would be
finally'intimidated and utterly-suppressed-

.

Both are entitled
to the jnemorial sympathy of

the people. Both graves will
bo covered with flowers today.

, . We will say no more on this
sacred day. We will simply ask

our readers to join us in giving
one thought to the sacrifice of

tho liyes of these two brilliant
lights of Hawaii's present
generation. Pax Vobiscvpii

ANNEXATION;

Mr. Thurston .Says He
Never Favored' .Kest-orati- on

of-th-e i

Monarchy'.

Ministers Hatch and Smith

Truk Blues, for They ,

.Themselves Have t

Said It.

According to much published
announcements tboro was nn open

.meoting of the American League
last night for the purpose of hom-

ing Lorrin,A. Thurston,
Of Hawaii at Washington,

speak on annexation.
D. B Smith of tho Advisory

Courioil, was in tho chair, sup-

ported by T, B. Murray, presid-o- nt

.of tho League. Vfliej) Mr.

Thurston bogan his spoeoh, thero
wore soYonty people in the ball,
and tlio nurabar awellod to otio
hundred and twenty before he
had prooeedodfar .with, hisspoeoli.

Mr. Thurston oponed with n

referenoo to'roports that he fa v--
orod a restoration of the mon- -

Sarcny", 'with Princess Katulaui on
tho throne. He said ho had no

&r t

,t

lUMl'li

idea how, such Vipdrts hd,Vorigin-atoc- l;

as ho bud givi'ii no reason
to ajiybody for tbem. He bad
nothing but rospoot for that in
young lndy Princess Kaiulani, of

who niul been plaooci in nn un- -
fortunato position through no
fault of nor own. At t:o proper
timo bo would ndvocnto suitable
nilowanoo from tho treasury fir
tho proper maintenance of bor
rank. His opinibn on the restor-

ation of tho monarchy was ox
prtSscd in the utterance of Sonator
Morgan, when bo sa'd that whon
a tbrono folhin tho wostarn huin-ispho- 'ro

its fall wna irretriovablo,
Mr. Thurston wont on to mnlo
strong plou for tho effecting of a
common understanding betwoon
republicans and royalists in bo-ha- lf

of tho best interests of tho
community. Unity Vas absolutely
ossontial to confidence in the poaco
and prospority of tho ropublic.
Ho was not a pessimist, but saw
a brilliant futuro for this beauti-
ful country. Tboro was notrduch
probability of a .successful insur
rection, yot tho continued rumors
of trouble woro very damaging to
the wolfnro of tho countay. Ho
roforrod to tho question as bo
tweon an indopondont govornmont
and union with tho United Slates.
Mr. Glaus Sprockels favored indo-pondon- co

simply bocauso he could
mako moro out of sugar with con
tract labor than without. For
his part bo would profor a littlo
less money and moro poaco. Tho
Government bad hold its own Tor

two yoars, holding its broath ns
ovory mail brought news that tho
Amorican League was going to
ovorthrow tho Itopublio. Charles
NordhofFand Claus Sprockels bad
come hero to proclaim the im
pending ruin and bankruptcy of
the Provisional Government, but
they had vanisbod from tbd scone
and nobody was loft to tako up
tho ofrain but poor littlo Captain
Julius Palmer, who was unwiso
enough to proclaim bis mission
from the housetops. Whon the
American flog was hoisted ovor
th'B country all .that would be
tran4nfl liAA nno In hhiol'nnuiuu uviu duo tuuii tu uuiov
it in tho morning and take it in
out of the weather at night.
(Applause) With, that flag oyer
our heads thero would bo no moro
neoe'ssity for citizens, having as
part of their housobold equipment
a riflo and fifty rounds of cart
ridges. (Applauso.)

Another roason why bo was in
favor of annexation was that be
preferrod wostern to eastern civil-

ization. Under au indopoudcut
government tboro was no question
that the owners of tho main
industry of tho oountry tho
sugar planters-- - would sustain
cheap contract labor for their own
protection. Although ho owed
nil be possessed to that industry,
arid admitting that tho planters
had boon the mainstay of our
civilisation, and bad given euoh
assistance to tbo present form of
govornmont without which tbey
would novor have bold tho nd-van-

position they now did, bo
preferred to tiko his chances vvitb

having tho islands part of the
United Stitcs ltfwns generally
bolievpd boforo tho war between
tho North and South that tho
South cou'd novor maintain its
industries without freo slave
labor. The losult of tho aboli
t'on of s'ayery had, however, boon
that tho South had advanood in
wealth and priority with movo
rap d progross than ovor boforo
under slavo labor, Tho torm of
our reciprocity treaty was now
oxpirod, and tho troaty might bo
abrogated at a yoar's notjpu by
either nation. Undor an indo- -

llMPORTEJBS oe1.

- I-- J
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pondent government, it had boen
proved, the planters controlled
tho government tv.'n when it was

tlio hands of tbo onemioB

the planters. Under annexa-

tion tbo country would at ono
stroko bo relieved from thb'gront- -

ost obstacle to freodom of popular
govornmont and ho did not bo-lfov- e

that it would suffer in pros-

pority. Tboy would havo all tbo
protootion to tboir industry that
tbo tariff of tbo United Btatos
would afford. In conclusion ho
would summarizo tlio roason why
be was an annexationist. It was

that to a greutor extent than
under nny othor systom of govern'
mont those islands would have an
hssurancoof poaco and prosperity.
(Applauso.)

Ohnirm. D. B. Smith rbmark- -

od, that Mr. Thurston's romarks
woro "a suflioiont answer to tbo
Blandors-tha- t had been circulated
about town that Mr. Thurston
was in favor of restoration of tho
monarohy. '

W. N. Armstrong was' tbo noxt
speaker. Ho argued that tho

of American civil-

ization hero had tbo right to
overturn tho monarohy becauso
it was, from the nature of tho
anciont native rulo, reprossivo.
It wao riot impossible that tho
enomios of tbo ropublic might
start revolutions. Those events
oumo suddonly. It was so in the
oaso of the American rebollion,
'and it was so in tbo caso of their
little revolt bore. They should
do somo missionary work, and
what Jio would ndvisO was the
bringing in of United States
farmers. Hitherto tho lands bad
boen locked up, but thero woro
lands for thousands of American
small farmers. A buudred yoars
from now there might bo read on

a tombstono the inscription:
"Sacrod to tho momory of T.B.

Murray, a missionary who dovotod
his lifo to the causa of American
civilization." (Loud laughter
aqd applause.)

Mr. Armstrong concluded with
an cxtention of his argument of
tho foasibility of making a con-

quest of tho islands 'by tho im-

portation of Amoricans.

F. M. Hatch was callod upon
by the chairman to give the Gov-

ernment's view a on annexation.
Ho spoke substantially as follows:
The only answer that any member
of tbo Govornmont can make to

tho question of tue ounirraan. as
to tho attitude of tho Govornmont,
is that tboy continuo to keep
oinco. .moryooay in tms oom- -

muniiy knows that annexation is
tue cornor tono m foot the
whole edifice Itself of the Gov-

ernment of tho republic. And
if any man who sustains this pro
position remains in offioe he
furnishes a suflioiont answer. If
the Govornmont depart from this
pOBit'on, thero would soon boa
now Gpvornmont and a now bead
to the Government. (Applauso).
I am nn Amorioan, or at, least
was until I beouno a Hawaiian;
1 cannot holp it because I wub
'born so. (Laughter and applauso).
It is porhaps unavoidable that there
should bo rumors of attempts to
restore tbe monarchy of disson-alon- s

in tho Ministry. The wish
is fther to the thought. This
community is in a position of
wilting and must remain in that
pbsition for a yoar or moro. It
js a vory sovoro test, That tho
Govornmont had stood it,' that the
community had stood it. is tho
host testimony that can bo given
of tho stability of tho
and that giyoa tho grontest comfort

o our friends abroad. Tho

THEO

DRY GOODS

v.rH-ardwarB- j CrackEry
aLASSWAEE'

Groceries, Peed Stuffs,

roprosonlaEives

Govornmcut,

t

HMaaiii
'Govornmont bna ntnod firmly I

witbout'tho. slightest encourage-
ment from ho Govornmont , of
that nation that has boon regard-
ed aB tho best friond 'of this
country. In fact that Govorn-
mont has turnod its oyos nnotbor
way. At tbo ond of this period,
of trial wo shall stand immeasur-
ably stronger. Instead of beiug
rogurdod na.suppliants for charity
we may bo t'xpeotod to bo con-

sidered of somo vnluo as part and
parcel of tho'Atnerican Union.

W. O.Smith, Attorney General,
was canou upon to oxplaiu a
report that be had told John
Pvicbardson that ho was opposed to

annexation. When tho Govern-
ment gives up tho pplioy of annex-
ation I will got out of it. In
tho proclamation tboro was tbo
torm '"political Union," in tbo
Constitution tbe torm "political
union" was used. As I havo said
moro than onco, tbe moro tboy
showod bow well they could
Stand by themsolvos tho more
tbey would bo in a position

of'of tho party of tho othor part
in the contract, and the moro
stable would bo their position. is
Wo doploro tbe fact that horo is
only one industry, that the sugar
planters wore in fqvor of contract
labor. Wo do not havo industries
to attraot small farmers becauso it
wo do not htiTO a market, but
when Wo got froo trade ivith tho
Unitod States thoro will bo a

market for all that wo can prodnco.
It grieves mo when I go around
these islands whoro you all know
1 was born to boo tbo lack of
Bmall industries, It is nbt tho
planting industry that is burttitig
this country; without tho sugar
industry tboro would bo nothing
here. Tho provision of a rnarkot
for diversified industries would
put the oountry abovo all tho
difficulties of tho labor quobtion.
Lot tho country bo strengtbonod.
Lot there be an influx of citizens
from America, and it will be
prosperous. Until wo have
cloaa and ) ormanent relations
with tbo United States wo

will never be froo from tho
dangor of being ovorwholmod with
Asiatics. Wo owo a groat deal
to the sugar industry, and it is
not becauso wo are inimical to it,
but bocauso with only ono
industry thoro novor will bo tbo
oonditims of general prospeiity,
tho Gqyornmout is in favor
of anntxatton. Wo will novor got
thoso advantages of a permanent
market without what is "callod
politioil union or nnnexttion.
Thoso islands ara my homo and
if it was not for te hopo of
annexation I would be inolinod
to lot everything go. These havo
boo'n trying times to tho native
Uawaiians, to oursolves, and to
our wlvos and ohildrert. This
waiting timo is a trying timo and
it is th duty of all to hang on
with bvilldog to u oitp until our
Ciso roaches, its consummation,

Onairmm Smith (hauled tbo
speakers of tho evening und
dismissod tbo moot:ng with 'a
oordial goodnight.

"230," la the number most frequently
called over tliu telephone wires. It rlugs ui
the United (Uiuiiacjk Company's stand,
where Supeiior Hacks with safe and
courteous drlern, arc always to bo found.
A complete ll cry outfit, luoludlug b,ugglcj
and waggonettes, furnished at the shortest
notice

It was a great ploasure to the
kamaainaa to boo 'Jaok' Mehrtens
around again yesterday. Jaok has
bad a narrow esoape in his fight
vith the grippe, but botwoen his

own stubbornness and Oaptain
Tripp bo 'avoided Mr, Williams,
this timo. "Hopp" along, old
folloWi

9

Paints and Oils '

1.

Grain, etc., etc.,

Iron
Proe

O. and C

.2. irtfiftlai

Jimly 5opie5
cl ,i;

cMap 29, 1895.

Econoniy is the watch
word. and pri-

vate concerns alike are inter-est-ed

in solving financial ques-

tions. The killing of the In-

come Tax in the United States
lias been a surprise party to

many people, but at the same
time it has not been an un-

pleasant surprise to the majori-

ty. We realize of course that
the Cleveland

will now have its hands full

and we equally are aware of

the difficulties of the republic

Hawaii. If the
can be believed the

running behind every day.
No can afford to
do without the tax-pay-

ers be-

ing ready and wjlling to back

up and on the alert to dig
up the necessary wnerewiths
and wherefors. To meet the
times we have exerted our-

selves and we have found a
"baby" that will beat anything
in its line. This "baby" is a
sewing machine and it ranks
with the smartest "babies" in

the world. You can sew any-

thing on it and do it just as
well as on a patent steam

foot tramping machine. The
"Baby" goes by hand- - and it
fills the ticket every time. To
meet the hard times we have
reduced the price of this infant
r'sewer" and we sell it at $).S'o

a piece. Three dollars and
alf doesn't buy a "baby"

every day and hardly a govern-

ment bond, but our sewing
machine is there for that small

amount'.

We can also recommend a
whistle to you. It is called

the Develine Whistle and a

devil of a whistle if is. It

sounds like a syren and it
makes' noise enough to scare

away Thomas Square hoodlums
or even mounted police horses.

Our Seymour's trimmers are
the shears called for by every
household. They are sharp,
cutting and irresistible. Once
used never forgotten especial-

ly if used for scalping purposes.
In all the articles we have
mentioned to-da- y, we have
been dominated by a sense of

economy. We know that taxes

will go up and for the sake of

our customers prices will have

to go down. Now Whistle or

Trim Sey-mo-re the' Baby.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Oppoulto BJreekcls Slock,
oosr xfossy cnreDBxpr.

H. DAVIES & CO.,
, spHatALiras: --

'
.

.."White .Bros. Cement
, , Corrugated.

Gfalvanized "Water
,

Roohe Harbor , ILiinb;
' "

JFIoxlv

Xlav,

Government' ,

administration

Independent
government

government

,'--

Rpoftiaa- -

etc.

ua.j.
h IftmJ 9t f taj uj "J . n3f lM Mvv LL

H

Annual Meeting
or THE

,

Maui-:-Eati- ng

Association

Tna.l'sr 'itla., 1SB

PROGRAMME.

lst-RUN- NING EAOE
Purso 30

1-- 4 milo dasbt for Maui bred
Ponios Id baud's and vunder,
Oatoh woights ,

2nd-RUN- NING ItAOE
Purso $150

1 milo dash, froo for all

3rd TROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS

Purso $100

3 minuto class, linilu boats,
host 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Maiden race) 1- -2 milo dash
for all Maui brod. Woigbt

Jor ago

5th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Corinthinn race) 1 milo
dash Members of tbe Asso- -

ciation to ndo. Wolter weights

6th RUNNING RACE
Purse $100

i

1- -2 milo and repeat for Ha-

waiian brod horses

7th RUNNING RACE
Purse $100 ,

3- -4 milo dash, froe for all

Tbo abovo is subjoot to change

, A. N. KEPOIKAI, '
,

Soorotary Maui Racing Asso
ciation.

my20
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Tolophono No. 240.

111 Fort Street,

L.

DintCT ntroim.ns ov

European & American

um 4OOD8

HAS JUST RECEIVED

Complete H.

V ew
'
Stock:

DRESS GOODS

Victoria Lawns. Diinillcs,
India Linens, Nainsooks,

3oteons. Cotton Pongoos,

Scotch' CUngliaiuN,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiory,
Illbbono, Laces,

Flowers nnil reatbero,

HAIf.OIt ' IIA'JTS

Flannelettes, Ceylon Shirting,
Crotonnes.'Art Muslins, Cartoinrf,

Mosquito Nots.'riain & Twilled Cotton

4nd tho eolobrated "AIADAPOLA.MB"
For Ladies and Children's Underclothing.

4

, ALSO

The Largest cf Best
Selected Stock

In the Islands of

Suiting, 8ergeo, Trousering, etc..

Sole Agent for the Popular

pEftL $tfIN$ MpM
At Popular Prices,

L. 33. KERR,
Qucon Stroet, Honolulu,' no. tf

P. O. Box 297

-

- lulu

FOR , , ,

s.

&
V
CO.,

tf RETAIL

m GROCERS

'PRESH GOODS Continually on tbe way. , " ' ,

ICE HOUSE GOOD a' SPECIALTY
'

Satisfaction
mylO tfi

'

ViBiAP an

KERR

-

SfALli

LEWIS

WHOLESALE

LIMITED.

Steamship Line,
rnyl3

n
:i

I 1
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5b1d"" this.
For Lease or Rent.

Those dcslrablo Promises ut
prosont occupied by MRS. P.
Roonoy, situate at "Wilder Ave-nu-

A fino residenob consisting
ofPnrlor.ThrooBodrooniB, Djning
Eoom, Bath Room, Storo Room,
Kitchen and Pantry,

Servants' houso, Stable and Car
riago house.

Largo Bpaoious groundB planted
with fruit and rrnauiontal trcos.

Fruit troes now hearing fruit.
Limo and Lomon Troos, Alligator

, Poar TrcoB, etc.
Also, a fino largo Pasturage.
For particulars, apply to

'
MR. --F. J. TURNER,

my27 tf at Lewis it Co,

, t
For Sale

One Douhlo Seat Family Carriage,
Harness and Horso, very gentle,

Enquire of

Mrs. P. M. ROONEY,
.Wilder avenuo noar Piikoi stroot,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2w at Lewis & Co.

California & Hawaiian Fruit &

Produoo Company, opposito R.

R. Depot, King Streot. Every
description of groceries and

'driod fruits; and by every stoamor

from San FrancJFCO and Van-

couver, Ico Houso fruits, frosh

Salmon, and Oysters.
Telephone 755. P. O. Box 4.

A New Abstract Office

As a roault of 15 yoars oxporienco

in the Abstraot Business, I am

prepared to mako Abstracts of

Title in a most thorough, accur-

ate, and complote manner and on

abort notice.
' F. W. Makinney.

In W. O. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. myl3.

, If yau want the highest grado

Family "Flour on the Market ask
for Patont Excellent." Manu- -'

factured by Novelty Milling Com-

pany Seattle.
my22 lm '

, ;

UIGGO JACOBSEN

Engrosser and - Illuminator

Pacifio Hardwaro Co;
Tolophono 10.

.jiollister" Drug Co.
'

623 Fort Street. '

'r Wholesale et&il Dtfuggij

ANU

'Photographic Dealers

, 3

LARGEST STOCK

BEST GOODS

ES9" Lowest Prices 233

myia

WRIGHT BROS.
FORT STREET,

next to Lucas' Mill .

Ships' Blacksmithing,

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building
i

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees
A SPECIALTY

Evory description of work in tho
-- abovo lines performed in a first

class manner, and oxooutod at
short notice.

Wo always Keep a STOOK OF

WHEELS of every description on

band in first olaas season.

Estimates givon on specifica-

tions for work in all our lines of

business.
All orders from the othor Islands

'
will meet with prompt attention,

Tolephono 402. P.O. Box 321
my27tf

LOCAL; BREVITIES.

Momorial Day.

And Iho nursos didn't cninol
v v

Hitchcock has taboood viayi.

Huvo you seen Fred Mao's now

"bike?" "

Thurston is booming tho Amo-rjc- an

League,

Court Martial on board1 the
Philadelphia yesterday.

Tho F. & E- - 0. K. P. will moot
tonight at thoir1 usual placo.

Tho "uptown" merohants now

call the Miow'ora tho "Woary
Mary."

Tho gardens aro noarly ox-hau- stod

as tar as flowers aro con-corn- od

today.

Diamond Head, 10 p.m.-1-fre- sh

Woathor clear, wind north- -

oast.

It is said thatthoro is a medical
"nino" in tho field. Thoy scratch
but don't "play ball."

Sugar made a jump from 3:37
to 3:51 within Jtho last week. The
bay window of P. G. Jonos is still
unbrokon.

Lt. A. Thurston is sailing
around in tho "Hawaii"' whou ho

is not busy explaining "why I
ever camo back."

Tho revenuo cuttor Lohua
arrived yosterday ovoning and
was 'to louvo some time in the
night. Mystery is tho only word.

If yon Aro tired ol tbo hot anil duaty town,
there Is no better placo for rest and recuper-

ation than at Ilanlwat Baths. Smooth bath-

ing beach and fine surf. Walklkl cars pass
tho door.

Never mind tho boof trust. Tho
Contral Meat Market will supply
you with the host flosh food of all
kinds and tho lowest prices

Tho floral decorations at Mr.
K. AT. Ward's funoral woro mag-

nificent. Tho Sons of St. 'Georgo

Lodgo had chargo of tho burial,

Mrs. Gauld paid $13 yesterday
to tho Government for using tho
viavi quick-curin- g romody on

Hitchcock's pet, Mr. Allen. Sho'
paid tho fine like a now man.

A largo lmole0 of NEW 0003 "P
on the Austral.- - 'or N 8 Sachs.

For Stylish Millinery, oUeet mid Em.

broideries and pretty Wash JaUrlali BO to
N. 8. Sachs. 020 Fort street.

Julian D. Hayno now , offers

$250 to anyone who oan find an
obscone word in tho Hawaiian.
Mr. "Standard" is to bo tho judgo
of tho signification of words.

F. J. Krugor, practical watchmaker, Cor

uer of Tort and Merchant streets. Itepah s

a specialty. Tho celebrated yicnor
Ucgulators. Just tho thing for an appropri-

ate present to your friends.

fan Sundny next tho visitors of
tho Contrul Union Church will bo
treated to a sermon by Mr. Soreno
Bishop. Tho revorond gentleman
jvill speak on "Homo Missions."

Bishop Wuldon of the Mt-tho-di-

Churoh, who is now visiting
Honolulu, spoko list ovoning at
tho Y. M. O. A. Hill to a large
audience. Tho address of tho
Bishop, who is an excollont orator,
waB listened to with groat intorost.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Oo. is
coming to tho point. Yostordiy
it advertisod Baby Sowiiig
Maohinos at 5. Now you can
buy thorn for $3. Such financier-

ing is highly commondablo, evon
to tho chief of tho polioo.

It is stated that tho government
band in tho near future will play
at tho post oflico for tho uenoht
of the business people. Prpfessor
Borgor will bo blessed by tho
employeos, more ospooially of tho
goneral delivery and stamp offices.

CUBANS AHEAD.

Prospects of Independence.

Now York, N. Y May 20,

Advices at tho Cuban revolution-
ary hoadduartors in Now York
stato that Gomoz has instruotod
all inenrgont bands of 100 raon
and upward to send a dolegato to

tho goneral assombly, which will
moot at Yara in Juno, to put into
oxeoution tho declaration of

indopondonce and form a definite

provisional government.
Tho Cuban chiefs have great

hopos, that tho United States
Government will rooognizo them
as boUigoronts at tho noxt sou9ion
td Washington,

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Decides to Get More of
Dr. Goto's Medioines.

Ohaiicjeb AoaInst a Govehnmert

PllYSlOIAN.

Tho wookly meoting of tho
Board of Hoalth was hold yester-
day afternoon. Presont: W. O.
Smith, pres'.dont; Drs. Emorson,
Wood, Day and Eaymond, T. F.
Lansing, 0. li. Eoynolds, agent,
Charles Wilcox, sooretary.

Tho roport of Dr. W. T. Mon--'
sarran, votorinary surgeon, on
tho slaughtor housos for two
weoks was road. It Bhowcd a large
proportion of beovos and cilvoa
infoctod with livor fluke. All of tho
Bhoop killed woro healthy. As
inspector undor tho Act to Mili

tate tho samo gontloman roportod
bl examinations.

Tho quattorly report of ths
Honolulu dispensary by Dr. How-
ard was prosontod. Thore had
been 800 calls less than the pre-

vious quartor. This was explain-
ed to have boon duo' to a falling
off during martial law.

Official lottors from B. W.
Mayor, suporintondont of tho
lopor settlomont, wero road. Thoy
cont lined details of no special
intorost to lho public. Tho Board
gavo docisions on somo of tho
questions submittqd. Ono applic-
ant for a favor, forwarded through
Chief Justico Judd, put tho fol-

lowing salutation before his dig-natu- re:

"Yours truly, Lovo one
another with a 'holy kiss. In God
we trust." Ho wanted to visit a

friend in KaUupapa, but his do-sir- o

was refusod.

Dr. Armitago inquired if tho
port phycisian at Kahului had
authority to board steamers. Ho
hud boarded tho stoamor Kahului,
but his charges had boon refused
on the ground that tho pilot was
tho agent of the Board.

It was decided that hobo answer-

ed that, ybHo the pilot would dot
in tho-cas- of sailing vefj3.elg, j;ho

port physician should, board-pas-song-

atoamors and recoivo his
feo therefor.

F. S. Dodgo wrote calling at-

tention to a public nuisance, in
tho shape of a stagnant pool, on
tho Jfn.0 of a roar- - of qjd Wajkiki.

It was tho eonso of tho Board
thai l)e mattor wag oqo to bo
yomedied by the road aqporyisoy.

and Mr. Boynolds will soo Mr.

Dodgo and explain tho law in

such onset).

Tho prosidonfc submitted tho
question if making the tprra of

tho contract for supplying fho
leper settlement with poi three,
years insto d of t ro. (It hl beon
roprosontod thnt it would bo an
advantjgo to tho Board to have a
longer torm', aa well as to tho
natives and Chineso who raised tbg
taro for the oontraotor.

Dr. Wood and Mr. Lansing
would favbr tho chango if it was
likely t) rosult in a lower prioe.

It was deoidod to ndvortiso for
tho supply by diflbront tenders
for two, throe and four yoors,

In tho matt r of tho salary of
tho superintendent of tho experi-

mental station at Kalihi, it wan

suggested to givo him tho option
of $75 a month and rations or,

J00 and board hjrasolf.
Mr. Beynolds incidentally re

marked that tho tolophone sorvico
both at tho recoiving and tho
guarautino stations was poor.
Good instrument had been re-

placed by inforior.
Dr. Emorson moved thnt the

suporintondont bo given the alter
native as suggested.

President Smith' spoke of th6
pay of police in comparison. A

man in Biioh a situation as tho
ono in question would savo moro
money than a man on the same
salary outsiclo.
, Dr. Wood said tho superin-
tendent was ablo-bqdie- d and oap-ab- lo

of doing hard' work. In
answor to a quoption from tho
ohair, ho thought tho salary might
bo $100 and thn samo rations as
those sorvod to holpors,

Mr, Lansing suggested that tho
superintendent be soon by Mr,
Beynolds and asked what tho
opmraitteo had. suggested to him,
as no copy of their lottor had
beon ko; t.

This wns adopted.
Frosidont Smith roportod that

there had boon strong roprosent- -
J tions mado, on tho visit of thoa.
Board io Molokai, in favor q

; "v fj f wv-"- !

y' TJPW" v
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continuing tho supply 6f Dr.
Go'to'n modioines. Dr. Oliver said
that tho trontmont was boncficial
whon proporty administorod. Tho
Mother Superior said that, whilo
it might not bo cortain that euros
woro ofieotpd, tho troatmont had
undoubtedly boncfitod tho girls in
the homo. Ho thought a further
supply of tho modicinos ought to
bo obtainod.

It was dooidod to ordor a frosh
supply by Saturday'a stoamor.

In tho samo oonnootion, with
rogard to thb hot, baths roquirod,
Mr. Lansing said tho fuol ques-
tion would boforo long bo serious.

Prosidont Smith prespntpd
petition from 185 natives at Wai-liik- u,

praying for tho romoval of
Dr. Edward Armitago from tho
position of Govornmontphysioinn.
They charged that ho refused to
troat poor Hawaiiana 'without
pay, tha ho rofused to admit
thorn to tho hospital, that
ho doolinod to visit their homos
without boing paid, and that ho
rebuffed thorn whon thoy appliod
to him formedicino without money.
Tho petitioners suid thoy could
substantiate all tho charges, and
tho lottor onclosing tho potition
said tho number of signatures ws
small owing to shortness of tirco
in circulating tho petition.

Dr. Day road a letter from Dr.
Armitago, stating that whilo he
was abssnt at Honolulu petitions
wore oiroulated proferring ohargos
agiinst him. Ho wished to deny
all tho ohargos, saying tho hospi-
tal robords and his note books
were all the refutation ho desired
to submit.

President Smith xsaid that
Judge Kaluo, when in town lately,
had tdld him of tho dissatisfac-
tion existing. Tho president told
him that the pooplo had the right
of potition to stato thoir grievan-
ces, and whon thoy oxeroised that
right the Board would be bound
to make an investigation.

Dr, Day referred to a previous
ohargo that a woman died who
had been refused attendance by
tho doctor. It proved that tho
reasqn ipr was,

that tho husband of tho woman
had not asked tho dootor to attend
her.

Tho president in answer to a
question said ho oxpootod to
attend tho Oircujt Ooqrt at Waj-- 3

luku noxt wook.'nnd when there
would inquire further into tho
mattor.

Dr. Wood said the pstitionors
stated that they could proyo their
ohargos; and ho thought the evi-don- oo

certainly should bo obtain-
ed. Ho had himself beon tho
subject of similar phaygps,. which
had proved on investigation to bo
utterly groundless,

After further diEOUss'on 'it was
moved that tho receipt ot tho
petition be'aoknowlodgod, and tho
petitionee be informed thut f'P
Board was preparod to roooivo
their affidavits.

Dr. Wood remarked on tho
statements in the letter that tho
petitions woro got up hastily and
that ovidonoo could bo furnished.
Ho askod why was thore hasto,
and why had not the evidence
boen furnishod.

Bomarka bv mombors on whnt
thoy knew of tho situation at Wai-luk- u,

past and prosont, aro not
roportod here for fear thoy might
projudioa tho investigation.

Tho motion was omondod to
have the petitioners asked to
furnish spoolficatians of thoir
ohargos.

Tho request of Ambrose Hut-chijls- on,

rosidont manager of thq
lepar settlomont, for an oflico

buildipg, in which tho magistrate
could also hold court, and for a
small storehotiBO, was considered,
It was agreed that Superintendent
Meyor should bo' consulted, and
on his. apprpvftl tho material
should be forwarded by Mr. Itay--

noldB. "Tho building should be
about 35ft.xl5ft, with a front
yoranda.

Mr. Eoynolds brought up' tho
old mattor of having a forester at
tho sottlomont, to look after tho
planting of troes and flowors.

It was doplosed that bo littlo
attention was paid to this kind
1f work at tho settlement.

Mr. Eoynolds was instruotod to

write to Mr. Meyor and stato that
tho Board authorized tho appoint-
ment of ono of tho inmates as
forester.

Tho Board was in sos3ion raoro
than two hours when it adjourned
at 5:20.

ON THE STAGE,

Haw&ii the Subjeot for A
Farce.

It was of oourso woll under-
stood that wo couldn't got along
as wo did without boing mado fqn
of and used for a burlosquo, and
it seems that tho Multnomah
Amateur Athlotio Club has suc-
ceeded in ''doing" Hawaii in a
grand shapo during this month
at tho Marquam Grand Opora
Houso at Portland, Oregon. The
burlosquo is called "Tho Hawaiian
King pro iem," and tho tunes nnd
eongs aro now boing whistlod and
sung, ground out of hand organs
and hammorod on overy piano
from Now York to tho Golden
Gate, from Portland to Florida.

Hawaii on tho stago has evi-
dently boon moro of a succoss than
Hawuii as a doloful ropublic.
Tho following song, which has
especially tukon tho fancy of tho
'whistling of tho stroot urclin,
ought to bo suffioiont to iusuro
tho succoss of tho play. By and
by wo will oiler a prizo to tho
most correct interpreter of this
Hawaiian Marching Song:
A ko-k- o po-k- o nn"a nr lar la-r-

A ko-k- o chnnco lil--
'

Kl8 mc, my daillng littlo Houla-liou- l girl,
A ko-k- o clmnco hl-a- .

oo, pe, ,
E ko o kc-- o ke-n- a

- AXound emtiraco my Hoiila-liotll- a girl,
Until wo meet ngaln.

1 Kou-mo--

Ka-la-- Ko-a-l- .
Ma-ku-- a la-n- l e e,
Na-k- a ua Mo Ku

Tho scones aro
Act I. Palace( grounds, over-

looking tho harbor.
Act II. Council Chamber, in

tho GoTornmont Building.
Act III. Tho Throne-roo- m in

Iolani Palace, and tho characters
oompose thd following cast:
' Lawronco J. Magoon, Proprietor

Sequah

Speaks
!

ij ;n

TO-NIG- HT

COME and

Hear Him
On GrOTJND at CORNER

OF
I I t

Fort and

eretania

Streets

THE GROUND WILL DE SPOIALLT

LianxED BY THE

Hawaiian. Electric

Company

Government Band
'IN ATTENDANCE. '

Comes ALL and See,

Hear and Judge for
Yourselves.

SEQUAII attends tho Armdry
Hall hotwoon tho houru of 2 and
1:80 oaoh dy, oxcopt Sundays.

SEQUAH Lecturosoaoh Kvon-in- g

at 7:30 at tho oornor of Fort
and Borotnnia stroots,

and Manager of McGoogan's
World's Fair, Trans Pnoifio, In-
ternational, Monumontal Galaxy
of Yaudovillo Stars.

Laka Waka, High Chancellor,
'with an oyo on tho tbrono,

Likoliko, tho Queen's Socrotary.
Kaloka Narcissus, tho Hunch-

back, a mysterious individual.
Min-To- o McCarthy, Captain" of

tho'rc-organizo- d Polico. '

Bon-ja- m in Froiman, tho Royal
Steward. i

Mahopi Jabon, koopar of the
Boyal Andromonicus.

K

ICahalaoma,puona, tho Eoyal
Courior.

Hinaikamalama' Inch, numbor
26, Honolulu District Tolograpli
Co. f

Hanszur Rhoinpfalz, tho'Gor-ma- n
Ambassador. -

Signor Frangipani Spaghetti-- ,

tno Italian Ambassador.
...Mong Pommo do Torre, tlio

Fronoh Ambassador.
Matsada Sonkecho, tho Japa- -

neso Ambassador.
Hon. A. Willis, tho American

Aubossador.
Admiral Walker, U. S. N of

tho Battloship Oregon. '
Captain Tirom Twitbohol, U,S.:

N., of tho Battlosliip Oregon. ,

Mailo Laulii, Maile Pakaha.
Liliuokalani, Queen of tho

'Hawaiian Islands.
Wo would like to givo a synopi

flis of tho play, but tho real drama
in Honolulu is had onough with-
out borrowing troublo from tho
iarco in Portland. It cannot poa--,
sibly bo worso than tho roality.,
Of course tho third act oloBes

with annexation. When will the
ToUrtain drop on our last (act? s x

Ordway & Porter will not give
up thoir lad in furniture to any- -

body, Ydu will be corivincod of
this after roading thoir advertise-
ment, in examining their stock.

1
Are Ybii;

Largest

That ever been

"Z?l2.e Prices

Lounges
-

tf

j

&tm -- S
G. Carson Konyon will giA

private tuition to all who require
it. Sco his card.

Central JVEeat VCaveb

LoTft's Uuildlng, Nuuann St.

A FIltST'OLABS Market lu overy
respect.

Ordorg delivered promptly to nil parts of
the city,

WESTBKOOK fc QABE8
; Proprietorfl.

SM" Telephona 1W.

. 'Jllay

TO
Parents, Teachers,

and Students.
Xll wishing to rocoWe Special Tuition In

any brnnou'of Education or desiring to bo
prepared for examinations or col-'eg- o

tho undersignod is woll to
undertnko.tbo task.

Terms on nppllca'ion by letter addrossod
to this ofQoe, ,

Q. Oauso-- Kentox
May 20-t- f.

Something New !

t OnDRns can bo placed with
H. E. McINTYRE & BRO., for'
r resn li

Eastern,
4

Transplanted

.Oysters
from John F. Colburn's Pond,
and delivery mado on Tuesdays
and Saturdays of each w6ok.

Try thorn, tboyoxcolthe for-

eign ' 'ones. my9

in
Satisfied ?

i

THE

To have POOR CHEAP FURNITURE' in your houso, that
comes apart and crackij and breaks, nnd sooner or later goes for
kindling wood.

fcX-BA- RK "MARiTHA DAVIS," WE RECEIVED

Shipment of Furniture
? i

(650 PACKAGES.

lid--s

3?IKM on

20-t-f.

Consigned to any. One
the Islands

,

Wa will quote you, will astonish you, especially
if you attempt to buy thorn, anduship thorn bore

Will you take advantage of this fact. If you don't', somo of
your friends wil, nnd you will bo surprised to see how Nicely
they "have fitted thoir houses, and at what asmall figure.

Come ancl Examiuo our Stock and Figures..

Mattresses, and
'Reasonable Rate's.

.Eepaiiing
all Upholstorod Furniture, Ropaired at

Cabinet Making in all its branchos, by' Competent Workmen.
Matting ' Laid and Interior Decorating undor tho supervision

Mr. GEO. ORDWAY.

my30

specially

qualified

of

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel Streot.

Look at the Above OUT !

Hj roprosonta the WAGGON noodod by every man who attends to
business, or is bent on pleasure, ISoll thoao Waggons with or with
out Tops, and J. oan guara'ntoo that thoy will givo full satisfaction.
Tho Carriage is light, but-- solid, and It combines idl tho virtues of a

. ploasuro and business Waggon. it? .

You will nover get tired of riding in one oftthem, and your horao
will never get tirod of pulling it. V ..

Theso Waggons are fashionablo, and used'everywhoro in the United
States, You can go to a fuuoral 'in it, or drivo your girl around or
oyen appear on me raco jracK anu neat records. If over you try one,
you will never uso any othor stylo.

Clarence ,W. Macfarlane.
my20 Sole Aqknt for tho Hawaiian Islands

"
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An accounts duo to tho Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company must
bo paid at pnoo to the under-

signed manager at his office in
tho Independent o'ffido, on Koku-ana- oa

Street, Honolulu,

Edmund Noruie. ,

nonoiulu, May 8. 1895. tf.

J. A. MARTIN.

Agont for. tho Daily
"Independent."

jdilo, Hawaii ray 13.

PANTHEON SALOON,

." FORT 'AND nOTEL,STjU ,

x
Headauarters EH'terorise Brewino Co,

Largost Consignment Boor

that over arrivod liQro, now
Vf , ?.

.on Draught o't,r
v

k

TOT- -

AM :

of

J. DODD, Prop'r
Tf - '.

, Aloha Batli House.

Noxfr tolMarinolRailway. Bath
ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
on tolophoning Ng. 585. Furn--
ished, rooms to let on tho premises.

Mrs. J. Hi Beibt,
ray 15-- 1 m

ft

JWi Fiui

Jas. F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER AND BTOOK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture,

n21m

E B, THOMAS,,

Contractor and Builder
t& ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds of

8tonc, Brick nd Wood Work. ,
iiiug street. taj3

E03ERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honolulu, H.

Ovor Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 18,

J. PHILLIPS,

Plumber and Tin Roofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

GITY OR&YAQE Co.

W. F, SHARRATT, Manogpr

Stand adjoining H. Hackfold
Oo., Fort stroot. Gonofal Oart- -'
ing and Drayago Business dono.

m7tf

WM. L. PETERSON

Notary Public, Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

OffIce: Ove rGoldon Rule Buzaar
my 18

(Successor to Chas.rnammcr.)

H&RNE S

King and Fort Streets,

Vis prepared manufacture kinds and
erades Iland-mad- Harness short notice

Lowest Trices for;Cash.

"All work guaranteed satisfactory
leaving shop

Merchants' Exchange
S. SHAW, Proprietor,

Car. King and Nuuauu Streets. Honolulu

Choice' Liquor andFine Beer

BELL TELEPHONE 401.

H. Q. BIA.RT.
Formerly with Wenner & Co.)

Jim ;.
.

I.

&

to all
of at

of

to bo
the

I.

Jeweler and Vatehmalep,

615 Fort Stroot,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

.A SPECIALTY,

SOUVENIR 8POONS at very low prjees.
'v '"

ISSTDon't torgct tho number 815 Fort
Mreet, May 13.

t&'W'

MANUFACTURING JEWELER f

' ' v

WATCHMAKER

."KUHUI JEWELRY A BFEOIALTY.

r?T Particular Attention paid to all kinds
or Hei-aih-

Campbell Block', Merchant Street

:j P. RODRIGUES,

Merchant Tailor
i

FortPtreot, OldJMusonio Building, noxt

to L. J, Lovey'a Auction Room,
i

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

CLEANING aud REPAIRING
done in First-clas- s stylo

SBE

THE FULL TEXT.

Letter
Willis'.

yTO

Why Thurston was Kicked Out.

Department of Stato.
Washington (D. 0.),

February 21, 1895.

Sir: I regrot to bo constrained
to bring to your attention, and
through you to tho knowledgo of
tho Hawaiian Go'vornmont, cor-tai- n

oots 6f its roprosontativo in
tho Unitod States of which this
Govornmont has' just ground to
complain. In ordo.r to sot forth
tho facts with dosirablo clearnoss,
it beoomos nocossary to rolato
fully what ocoured at two in
terviews whioh I had with Mr.
Thurston at this dopartmout on
tho 16th and 18th insts.

Tho rocont seizuro of a ship at
Ban Diogo, Gal., for allogod vio-lntio- n

of our noutrality laws, in
carrying armB to Hawaii, was tho
ocoasion of his first call. Aftor
a briof conversation on this sub-

ject I took occasion to roraark
that I had information that ho
was not ploasod with our action
in connection with- - tho rccont
ovonts at Honolulu. Mr. Thur-
ston desired to know why that view
was cntortaincd horo, whoroupdn
I handocl him a clipping from a
Now York paper, of tho'13th inst.,
of whioh a full copy is horeto np-pend-

Aftor ho had road this
nrticlo I nsiod him if ho had
furnished tho matter to tho
paper for publication. Ho at onco
said that he had furniBhod tho
paragraph whioh ho pointed out.

(Here follows tho paragraph
which is reforrod to.)

I thon desired to know if Mr.
Thurston had also furnished tho
paper tho concluding paragraphs,
purporting to bo extracts from a
letter written ly "a prominent
many in Honolulu." (Hero follow
the extracts referred to.)

Mr. Thurston answered that he
had furnished nothing to that or
any other paper, but ho had per-

mitted an employe or agont of
ono of tho press associations to
cony at his Legation a privato
lottor or lotters whioh ho had re-

ceived, and added that tho pub-
lished paragraph did not contain
all 'that was in tho privato lottor
or lotters. I thoroupon said ' that
I was aware this was so, and I
know tho private lottor or letters
did not appoar in full in .tho last
paragraphs printed.
Handing him a typewritten pa-

per, I asked if the omitted parts
wore not containod in tho follow-
ing passage: "Thero is intonso feel-

ing being manifested by tho peo-

ple at what is looked upon ,a's

Mr. Willis' unwarranted intor-foren- ce

in connection with tho
present trials. He is doing every
thing that ho can to protect tho
Royalists and haroass'the Govern-
ment. Many of our best man fool

,it imperative for our futuro safety
that some oxamplos should bo
made. While tho Govornmont is,
mastor of tho situation f6r tho
present, tho dangor is not entire
ly ovor. t Much indignatipn is al-

so folt at tho fact that although
direot information was (given to
Ministor Willis last November,
before the shipmont of arms was
mado at San Francisco, that auoh
a shipmont was intended, nothing
appears to have been done to stop
tho shipment. It is felt that tho
Hawaiian Govornmont has strong
ground for ooraplnint against tho
United States Govornmont on tho
score of its indifference, if not at
its activo conniving at this flag-

rant broach of, neutrality. Wheth--or

or not tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment will make a olaim by roason
of tho breach of tho neutrality
laws it is not yet known, but there
is a strong fooling horo that it
should bo dono,

''Tho action of Mr. Ha wen, tho
British ropt'esoutatire, is in
marked contrast to that of Mr,
Willio. An analysis of tho growth
of fooling and facts loading to
the insurrection showed that it is
based almost wholly on tho en-

couragement givon to tho ItoyalT
ists by ProBidont Olevqland and
his announced and constantly
roitorsated opinion that tho Queen
ought to bo restored and a feeling
whioh, rightly or wrongly, was

diBSOraina'tefl throughout the, Rpy.
1!t il .. . .7" yuipmiKerB tnat, upon tho

slightest opportunity, Olovoland
would tako occasion to assist tho
RoyalistB if thoy oould got control
toasuffioiontoxtont to give him
an oxcuso for so doing."

Another letter received horo
Bays: "Tho most serious foaturo
ib tho attitudo of Willis and
Hawos. They aro in constant at-

tendance at tho trials. Noumapn,
tho attornoy dofondfng tho insur-seoli- on,

is constantly in closo
consultation with thorn."

Having read this paper, and
aftor Bomo apparont hesitation,
Mr. Thurston said ho did not
know what right I had to intor-roga- to

him. I roplied that ho
had nlroady admitted that ho had
allowed tho publishod mattor to
bo copied from lottors ot his lega-
tion, but that tho publication was
in full and I did not supposo that
he would dony that tho papora
showod him contained a correct
copy of tho omitted parts. Ho
said that tho lotters containing
tho omitted passagoS Woro sub-
mitted by him to tho rnpresbnta-tiv- o

of tho Press Association to
bo cepicd for publication, not as
expressing liis official or personal
viowB, but as showing the stato
of fooling in Honolulu.

I thon roraarkod that all I
desired to know was whothor ho
did not furnish tho mattor for
publication, and ho roplied that
ho had not furnished it in his
representative capacity or as ex-

pressing his porsonal views, but
merely as information, and in
doing so it was not his purpose to
injure tho Administration, tho
President or Mr. Willis. I re-

marked that ho had permitted
the letters, including tho omitted
parts, to bo copied for publication
and that ho, no doubt, was dis-

appointed that the omitted parts
did not appear, and I askod him
if ho thought he could with pro-
priety, as tho representative of a
foreign government at this capi-
tal, furnish nerspapors with such
matter. His reply was that ho
had simply furnished it ,as news
or intormation whioh tho publio
might liko to hoar from Honolulu,
and that Senator Kylo had

a lottor even rr.oro sevoro
in its torms which had boon givon
to tho public, to which I rejoined
that Sonator Kylo was a citizen
of tho United Statos, and as such
might say and do things which a
foroign Minister could not Bay
and do with propriety.

Hero tho intorviow ended.
When Mr. Thurston called at tho
dopartmunt two days later he
informed mo that thero .was a
lurtuor .Btatoment ho desired to
make. Aftor being told that if ho
wishod to say anything more on tho
subjoct it should be in writing, ho
nt pneo .procoedod: "1 simply
desire to, say, Mr. Sooretary, that
I realize I was guilty bf official
impropriety in furnishing for
publication tho mattor mentioned

rin our lormer interview. 1 did
not realize it at tho time, but do
now. I rogrot what I did and
apologizo for it.'

1 replied that, in order to' avoid
any possible misundorstanding,
tho Minister's statement should
bo in official form and requested
that he proparo and submit such
a communication. Ho doolinod
to do this, saying ho did not feel
called upon to mako a writton
apology and that ho would trust
to my fairness in roduoing to
writing what ho had said. -

You aro instructed to mako thjs
inoidont known to tho Minister of
Foroign Affairs by reading this
instrument to him, and should be
so donir'o, giving hnn a copy,
You will oxpross tho surprise ond
dissatisfaction with whioh tho
Government naturally regards tho
conduct of a foreign envoy who
thus usos his influence through
tho pross to bias publio opinion in
a country whoso hospitality ho
enjoys, and you will add that tho
Prosidont would- - bo pleased wero
Mr. Thurston roplaood by another
Minister' from Hawaii, in whom
ho may feel that confidence which
is ossontlal to frank and cordial
intercourse.

1 am, sir1, your obodfont servant.

W. Q. Gresuam.

i

FOR RENT.
A NICE COTTAGE ON QUEEN

STREET,

Enquiro at this oflioo. '
f,

" '' ray 20.

O
fed

o
d
U

oa

3

Criterion Saloon

FORT AND IIOTEL,STS.

0. J. McCarthy, Manager

Poplar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OH IUND,

Frosh Eastorn Oysters & Oystor
cocktails to bo had after' oach a- -r

rival of thoS. S. Australia.

( :DrOT OH the:

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.
my4 tf

.i' I., I,

!R(Ooms 'and Board- -
v

Rpoms and Board for a fow
persons an bo had at Ilaniwai,.
on tho Waikiki beaoh,

W. S. Bartlett, .

Proprietor,
my 18,

i
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Annual Meeting
OF THE'

Hawaiian Jockey Clrib

jruja. il. iees.

Official Programme.
Races to Comraonco at

10 A.M. sharp.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Prize, Gold Modal, valued at $20. En-tran- co

foo 1.50,' 1 milo dash, freo for all.
2nd BICYCLE RACE.

Prize, Gold Modal, Valued at $30. En
tranco loo $1.60; 5 milo dash, froo for all

3rd HONOLULU PURSE, $200.
Running raoo; milo dash, froo for all.

4th -- MERCHANTS PUKSE $200.
Trotting and pacing to harness; 2:40olass.
Milo boats, best 3 in 5, froo for all.

6th-PO- NY RACE POSE, $100.
1 milo dash, for ull Ponios 14 hands' or
uudor (Will bo run botweon heats of
No. 4 )

Gth-RO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 addod.
Running race; 1 milo dash, froo for all.
Winner ofCup to boat record of ngio A
(1.4GJ) and receive $50 oxtru.

7thKAPIOLANI PARK PURSE, $250,
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo
boats, best 3 in 5, froo for all.

8th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150 addod.
Running rac6, milo dash, Hawaiian
brod. i 9

9th KALAKACJA CUP PURSE, $150. j
Running raoo; 1 milo dash for Hawaiian

' brod horses owned by members of tho Club
Winnec of Cup to rocovio $100 in liou of
sarno.

Cup becomes the property of porson winning
it twico. Should tho porson who has won it
onco and again tkis meeting, he will recoivo in
liou" of Cup $100-- , together with $150 addod.
Winnor of Cup first timo will recoivo $150 and
credit for one race.

10th HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 class, milo heats best 2 in 3, froo for all;

11th PRESIDENT WIDEMANN'S CUP, $150
fjdded

Running raco, 1 milo dash, fre9 for all.

AU'oritriosnro to bo madp with the Secretary
before Thursday, Juno Gth, 1895. Entrance feos
to bo 10 por cent, of Purso, unless otherwiso
speoifiod.

All tacos to be run o"r trottod "undor tho rules
of tho Hawaiian Jookoy Club,

All horses aro oxpootod to start unless with-

drawn by 9 o'olook A, m. on Juno 10th, 1895. '

Goneral Admission 50 cents
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 cents and 1 dollar
Carriagos (insido of couxso) eaoh $2.50
Quarter Strotob badges 5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

SURREYS
AND

PHAETONS

Extension, Top, Canopy Ton,
and Loop Erontl IPhaGtona

Out tinder Oanopy Top Surreys,
'Boston Burrey

'c Maple wood" Oanopy Top' Carts'
Combination Buck board

Spider Vhaeton.

This Splondid Assortment of VEHIOLESUJusf
Arrivod ox-shl- p "iJblon Browqr" from Now York, aro
from the ' l

Savory of Messrs. Dole and Osgood,
'
whoso CARRIAGES aro so woll known hor.o, tjiatjthoy
speak for thomsolvos,

FOR SALE BY

,C. Brewer & Company,
'

m7 t'k ' Queen Street. '

'r

- ?i


